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Gregarines (Eugregarinorida: Apicomplexa) in Natural Populations
of Dociostauriis maroccanus, Calliptamus italicus and other Orthoptera
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Summary. Gregnrina ncridionrnz Léger is redescribed based on material from Cnllipfar?zrisitnlicrrs and Dociostnrrrris innroccnniis collected
in Spain and in Locirstn nzigrnroria in Uzbekistan. This gregarine has a wide range of hosts and is broadly distributed in Palearctic region.
Gregnrinn garnhanii Canning is considered to be a junior synonym of G. ncridinrrrrii. Intensity of parasiti7ation in wrne hcst incccts n a s
very high which indicates a detrimental effect on gut functions. Gregarine infections have been also recorded in the natural populations
of the acridids Ailopris sp., Anacridiirni aegptirrin, and Oednleris decorris and of the tettigoniid Decricirs albifrons collected on Iberian
Peninsula and Canary Islands.
Key words: Ailoprrs sp., Anncridiwn aeg'ptiiitn, Cnlliptot~rirsitnlicrrs, Decricirs all>ij?ot¿s,
Dociostnirnrs tirnroccotrrrs. Gregnritrn, gregarines.
insect parasites, Locristo niigrnroria, Uednlerrs decorrrs, Orthoptera.

Abbreviations: LD - length of deutomente, LP - length of protomentc, TL - total length of gamont or sporont, WD - bvidth of deiitornerite.
WP - width of protornerite.

INTRODUCTION

of studies on entomopathogenic fungi (Santiago-Alvarez
1991), mermithid parasites (Hérnandez-Crespo and SanDuring the collaborative research programme on tiago-Alvarez 1991) and entomoposvirus infection
biological control of locusts by means of en- (Lipa et al. 1994) from various orthopterans have been
tomopathogens a survey for parasites and pathogens in recently published and they present an interest for
populations of locusts and grasshoppers species is being microbial control of these pests (Bidochka and
conducted in Spain since 1989 (Hemandez-Crespo Khachatourian; i991).
1993). Special attention in this research is given to the
During 1992 suney a gregarine infection \vas recorded
Moroccan locust, Dociostniinrs niaroccmus (Thnb.) among adults of D.maroccmus. Surprisingly. this locust
whose outbreaks hakre been numerous in the Iberian was not among locusts and grasshopers listed by Uvarov
Peninsula until beginning of this century (Caiíizo 1939, (1 928). Canning (1956) and Geus (1969) as hosts for
Vazqiiez Lesmes and Santiago-Alvarez 1994). Resulrs gregarines (Gregarinomorpha). HoLvever, an infection
caused by Gregariiia sp. in D.iiiaroccaiiiis \ias reponed
by Nurzhanov (1989), but without tasonomic identificaAddress for correspondence: J. J. Lipa, Departrnent of Biological
tion of the species. When it become obvious to LIS that we
Control and Quarantine, Institute of Plant Protection, ul. Miczunna 20,
6@318Poznan,PolandFax:(4861)676301;E-mail:~üpa@vm.amu.edu.plrecorded a new gregarine infection in D.niaroccaiiiis \ve
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undertook a specific research on this pathogen. In this
paper \ve report on its morphological features and its wciirrence among fíeld host populations of D.nmroccmits and
Ccrlfiprmiiusifnliciis (L.) in Spain and also in a laboratory
culture of h a i s m migrmorin (L.) from Uzbekistan. We also
include here obsen;ations on gregarines recorded in five
other orthopterans found during our studies.

lvere never observed. Small and large sporonts enter into
the syzygial phase biit their f1itii.e size and shape greatly
depends on the fact whether the) ~ireprimites or satellites. In general, primites are shorter and ovoidal while
satellites are longer and cylindrical or ellipsoidal (Figs.
3. 4). The largest observed syzygies \vere up 1006 pm
long (Table 1).
Primites. Protonierite semicircular, wider than long
with well seen ectocyte about 5-7 pm thick. The endocyte of protomerite is coarsely granular and not transhlATERIALS AND hlETHODS
lucent. Deutomerites of the majority of prinutes are
Specimens of different developmental instas of D.nmroccci~i~is ovoidal and relatively wide. with the maximum width
and C. irolicris were coliected regularly (7-15 day intervals) by means
467 pm. Their ectocyte is thinner than in protomerite.
of a sweeping net in the permanent breeding area in La Serena region
The endocyte is coarsely granular and less translucent
(Badajoz province, Spain) from March 23 to July 8, 1992. Specimens
of these two species as well as of other Orthoptera were also coliected than of protonierite. The end of primite’s deutomerite is
oval or slightly flattened.
in the Valenciacity, in SantaMarta(A1bacete) and on islands El Hierro
Due to densely granular endocyte the nucleus is
and Tenerife (Canary Isiands Archipelago).
Specimens of L.riiigrororia were taken from the laboratory culture
lveakly seen or not seen at all. Only using the highly
kept at the AIl-Russian Institute of Plant Protection at Sankt Petersburg
diluted solution of TAF, which clears the endocytic
but the stock of that locust originated from Uzbekistan.
grandes, it is possible to denionstrate the location of
Using the stereoscopic microscope nymphs and adult insects were
niiclei.
The nuclei of the primite have the diameter from
dissected, in a Petri dish fiiled with paraffin and physiological solution
46 to 56 pm and contains several small size karyosomes
(0.6-0.8% NaCI) or with water, by cut open along the dorsal side of
the body in ordrr to have the access to:&ual examination of their fat
(Fig. 8).
body, intestine and other tissues. Recorded pregannes ivere transferred
Satellites. Protomerites of the satellites are much
with the gut contents and a smali volume of physiological solution on
shorter and wider than protomerites of primite and have
a microscopic slide and then measured and photographed. Permanent
smaller ratios WP:LP (Table 1). In most cases the ecslides of gamonts and sporonts fixed in methyl alcohol for 2 min were
tocyte of the satellite’s protornerite is very thick (up to
stained with 0.259 Giemsa \vater solution.
1 1.4 yni) and forms a peculiar circular ridge (Fig. 5).
The apical part of the protonierite, surrounded by this
circular ridgr, is elei.ated up to the ridge edges or slightly
RESULTS
less. This protomerite striicture allows the satellite to
attach firmly to the posterior end of the primite
Morphology of gregarines in Dociostniiriis marodeutomerite at the caudo-frontal association. Attachment
ccaiiiis and Cnlliptnntus itnliciis
is so firni that syzJ.gies are not broken when gut is
Ganion ts
dissected and the gregarines are released into the disThe gamonts (trophozoites) are solitary tvith the pale secting pan (Fig. 6). The deutomerife of the satellite is
appearance as compared with sporonts (Figs. 1, 2). The cylindrical or ellipsoidal and narroLvs toward the
knoblike epimerite is transparent. and being from 7 to posterior end \vhich is flattenrd. The ectocyte is well
9 pm long and 9 to 10.6 pni wide. After the epimerite is sren and the endocjte is coarsely graniilar. The nucleus
detached the scar on the top of protoniente reinains well is located in the centre of the satellite‘s deutomerite and
seen for some time but later becomes healed. The has the diameter of 46 to 56 ym.
protomerite of garnont is oval or slightly conical and
Gam e t 0 q . st
separated from the ovoidal deutomerite by very distinct
Gametocysts \vere rather rarely obser\.ed Lvith the
constriction. Deutonieiite is ovoidal w,ith \ve11 seen ec- diameter froni 473 ;Y 422 to 650 x 590 pni. The young
tocyte. Its endocyte is much less granular than of sporonts gaiiietocyst has a more traiislucent body while
and thanks to that the gamonts easily change the shape of ganietocyst at the ad\.anced niaturation process is opatheir bodies while moving (Fig. 2).
que (Fic. 7).
Sporonts
Habitar
The sporonts are biassociative as only two sporonts
Young p n o n t s are developing within niidgut
made syzygies; associations of three sporonts or more epithelium or i n the gastric intestinal caeca (ampules)

,
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Figs. 5-5. Gregririricr nci.idinriirii froni Cdliprnrriiis irnliciis and Dociostmrrirs rririroccmim. 5 - ridge striicture of the siitellitess protornente
which secures the firni lock uith priniite and ridge on the top of th? protonierite of sporonts froni C. itdicirs (x 500). 6 - a y o u p of sporonts
in syzygies from C. itcrlicrrs rcleased from the _out of D.irmroccnrriis into the dissecting tluid (s30). 7 - an early gametocyst from C. iidicirs
( x 100). 8 - nucleus of sporont from C. irdicirs a i t h karyosomes ís 800)
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but u 4 h the maturation they move to the gut lumen
uhere they meet other gamonts and enter into the
syzygies as sporonts. However, some gamonts evidently
fail to move into the intestine lumen maturing within the
caeca.
The intensity of parasitization in some adult locusts
\vas extremely high and in some specimens the whole
intestine \vas filled with hundreds of gamonts, sporonts
in associations and gametocysts which are easily visible
in the dissected insects through the midintestine wall
(Fig. 9). Such great number of gregarines without doubt
has the detrimental effect on food movement and its
assimilation in the insect host giit.
It is generally thought that gregarines (Eugregarinorida)
do not affect seriously the life processes of their hosts.
HoLvever, Lipa (1967) and Brooks and Jackson (1990)
demonstrated that some eugregarine species can greatly
increase the host mortality due to serious damage of the
giit epithelium and intestinal caeca. This effect interferes
with the proper assimilation of the food by their hosts
or make port of entry to the haemcoel for intestinal
bacteria what results in the septicemia.
Parasitization leve1
The populations of D. inaroccnmis and C. italiciis
were regularly monitored in La Serena (Badajoz
province) for the presence of pathogens beginning from
March 24, 1992. Although over a thousand of nymphs
\vere examined no gregarine infection \vas observed.
The adult insects which appeared in May were also free
from infection, but starting on Junr 19 eleven adults of
D. ~ i ~ n ~ o c c n ~out
z i iof
s 110 and one C. ifnlicris out of
three examinecl were found infected. On July 8, one out
of fourteen D. ~iinroccn~iiis
adults and six out of sixteen
C. ircilicirs were found infected.
In addition, nine out of sixty one adults of D. niaroccnizris collected in La Laguneta (Tenerife Island) on
July 15. 1992 and two out of eight collected in the same
place on October 3, 1992 were found infected.
One infected C. itnliciis u a s found in Santa Marta
(Albacete) out of three collected on July 4,1993.
Late occurrence of gregarine infection among
popiilations of D. ~ ~ i n i ~ o c c nand
~ ~ ~C.
i s italiciis
registered by us is not surprising. Bush (1928) obser\,ed that grasshoppers i n the spring \vere free from
infection but later in the season practically every graschopper u a s infected.
Gregarine in Locusta migrutoria
An eugregarine kvas also found in two adults out of
six examinecl from laboratory rearing of Locrmn

iizigrntorin in Sankt Petersburg but the insects were
originally collected in Uzbekistan Republic. Morphology of gamonts, type of syzygies and size parameters
(Table 1) indicate that it can be considered as identical
with the eugregarine observed in D. iiiaroccniius and
C. itnliciis.
Gregarines in other Orthoptera
During late summer of 1992 eugregarine infections
were recorded in adults of the following orthopterans
collected in the Ibenan Peninsula (Albacete, Badajoz
and Valencia) and in the Canary Islands (El Hierro and
Tenerife) :
Anacricliurn n e g p i i i m L. (Orthoptera, Acrididae).
One out of three collected at Valencia city on July 2,
1992 was infected with Gregarina sp. but lack of sufficient number of measurements make lnapossible to
idetify this gregarine to species.
Oedaleiis decorris (Germ.)(Orthoptera, Acrididae).
One out of five collected at La Laguneta (Tenerife
Island) on July 15, 1992 was infected with Gregariiia
sp. forming syzygies (Table 2). Only three syzygies were
observed, possibly by young sporonts, with the maximum size of 356 pm. Therefore, although this
eugregarine was similar to the eugregarine observed in
D. maroccm~us,we cannot make a firm conclusion that
they are identical.
Ailopris sp. (Orthoptera; Acrididae). In one out of four
collected at La Laguneta (Tenerife) on October 3, 1992
only solitary gamonts (sporonts) with the maximum size
of 257 pm were present (Fig. 10) (Table 2) having the
characteristic of Leidyoiza genus.
Decricirs albifroizs (E) (Orthoptera, Tettigoniidae). In
one collected at El Cascajo (El Hierro Island) three
solitary gamonts were present having the maximum
length up to 553 pm (Table 2). Although it resembled
\ve cannot
the eugregarine observed in D. u~aroccaizir.~
make a firm conclusion that they are identical, due to
lack of siifficient data.

DISCUSSION
Eugregarines are coninion parasites of Orthoptera
and sei.eral species have been described or recorded on
various continents (Watson 1916a. b, 1922: Geus 1969;
Levinr 1988). Ho\ve\-er,for the taxonomic consideration
u e have taken into account only gregarine species
recorded in orthopterans occurring in the Palearctic
region fi-oni which originates our research material.
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Fig. 9.
Figs. 1

Table 3. Cornparison of niecin size of eugregannes frorn B. mriroccmrrs, C. itrrlimr, and L. migrnforin with Gregnrinrr ocridiorrrni and Gregnrinn gornlromi

TL

LP

LD

243.4
259.8
215.4
492.2

70.5
63.7
48.8
96.5

172.8
196.1
1 65.4
395.7

n.a.

n.a.

n.x

35 1 .5
427. I
334.4
695.6

79.5
89.3
65.8
131.6

n.a.

WP

WD

LP:TL

WP:WD

WPLP

125.5
142.9
109.8
130.5

3.4
4.1
4. I

I .4
1.5
1.5

5. I

1.2

0.8
0.7
0.7
0.9

n.a.

n.a.

4.0

1.5

n.a.

271.9
337.7
268.6
564.0

1 19.6
152.3
105.2
141.4

2 16.2
28 I .8
166.2
169.4

4.4
4.8
5. I
5.3

1.8

I .u
I .6

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

4.0

1.2
I .4

0.7
0.6
0.6
0.9
0.6

376.6
45 1 .O
348.2
684.2

55.3
53.8
48.4
123.6

321.2
397. I
299.8
5H1.6

130.6
153.9
107.2
151.6

200.4
245.1
146.6
178.8

n.a.

n.ü.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

6.9
8.6
7.6
5.5
5.5

1 .5
I .6
I .4
1.2
I .4.

Carnonts
Dociostrrir rus mrrroccnnirs

Cnlliptrrmiis itrrlicirs
LBcirsto rnigrnforifr
Gregnrinrr ncrirliorrrm
Gregnrinn gonihcrnii

89.6 ..
96.7
70.2
108.3

Sporonts
Pnrnites

Satellites
Bocir~strrrrrir.~
tttiirocrwirrs
Crrl1ipfcrinir.r itdicir.s
Locristrr mi,qr(rtiirio
Criywiiin ~tr~ridiorrritr
G'rqvrriiicr grirnlrrrrtii
n.a.

0.5
0.4
0.5
0.8

n.n.

- no data in original tlescription
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Type of epimerite, shape of gamonts and sporonts, may be here mentioned that the maximum length of
type of syzygies, gametocysts and size features of the G. acridioriim given by Geus (1969) is 802 pm.
While describing G. gnrnhami Canning (1956) was
gregarines observed in Callipatmiis italiciis, Dociosnot
aware about existence in the literature of
taiiriis nzaroccaniis and Lociistn migratorio indicate that
G. acridioriinz which she confirmed later (Canning
they represent the genus Gregarina Dufour.
Foerster (1938a, b), Semans (1933), Geus (1969) 1992). It is also surprising that G. garnhnmi was not
and Levine (1988) list a number of gregarines from included by Geus (1969) in his monograph. These facts
Orthoptera from which only Gregarina acridioriim created to us some difficulties in interpreting the
Léger (Léger 1893) and Gregarina garnhami Canning taxonomic position of the involved gregarines but we
(Canning 1956) are taken into consideration of the consider that our studies and this discussion provided
taxonomic position of the recorded by us gregarines. grounds to conclude that Gregarina ganihami Canning
It must be mentioned that none of these authors list (1956) is not a valid species but is a synonym of
D.rnaroccnniis as host for any gregarine species, but Gregarina ncridioriim Léger (1893).
C.italiciis is mentioned bv them as host for
G. ncrjdjorirni and Lociista migratoria as host for Acknowledgernents. J. J. Lipa would like to express his thanks to the
Ministerio de Educación y Ciencia, Direccion General de InvesG. gnmhnnti*
Corbel (19@)
rnigratorin
tigacion Cientifica y Tecnica for grant SAB-92-0115 and to Univeras an experimental host for G. garnhami. However, a sidad de Cordoba, E.T.S.I.A.M., for providing the facilities to carry
this research in 1992, during the 10-month sabbatical period. This
gregarine infection
by Gregnrinn 'p. in research y a s partly supported by the European Community Project
D.maroccnniis was observed by Nurzhanov (1988).
No. TS2 -0302-D (MB) [Biological Control of Locust by Entomopathogens] and it is part of P. Hernandez-Crespo Ph.D. Thesis
I~ Table 3 we compare size parameters of gregarines supported
by "Ministeriode Agricultura Pesca y Alimentación", grant
recorded in C. italiciis, D.nzaroccaniis and L. rnigraforin BOE 25 Apnl 1989 (Servicio de Investigaciones Agrarias, Badajoz).
with size parameters of G. acridioriim given by Geus
( 1969). These data indicate that al1 three acridids studied
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